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Telephone Conversation
Wole Soyinka (b. r934)

This Nigerian author studied in Britain (where his early plays
were performed) and returned to his native country in r96o.
For two years he was in prison for pro-Biafran activities, but
he continued to write afterwards. The following poem dates
from his time in Britain.

The price seemed reasonable, .location

"IndiÍferento. The landlady swore she lived
.Off premiseso. Nothing remained
But self-confession. 'Madam,' I warned,
'I hate a wasted journey = I am African.'
Silence. Silenced transmission of
Pressurized .good-breedingo. Voice, when it came,
Lipstick-coated, long gold-rolled
Cigarette-holder pipped. Caught I was, ofoullyo.

'HOW DARK?'... I had not misheard ...'ARE YOU LIGHT
OR VBRY DARK?' *Button B. Button A. oStencho

Of orancido breath of public hide-and-speak.
Red "booth.. Red.pillar boxo.. Red .double tieredo
Omnibus .squelchingo otaro. It was real! Shamed
By ill-mannered silence, surrender

IO

deed er niet toe

niet in het huis

oproeding

smerig, gemeen

stank

ranfig

teleJoonal ; brieaenbus ; dub beldeks-

een Tuigend geluid doen maken; teer

i,nstemming ; koud ; uerpletterend

afgesteld

sp ectros copis c h, ana ly s erend

olucht t;an de uerbeelding; (maalig) dted

klinken; terwijl 4 toegaf

Pushed odumbfoundmento to obego simplification. aerbijsterd; oerzoeken

oConsiderate? she was, varying the .emphasiso - uetgemanierd; nadruk

'ARE YOU DARK? OR VBRY LIGHT?' oRevelationo came. openbaring, begrip

'You mean - like plain or milk chocolate?'
Her oassento was oclinicalo, ocrushing. in its light
Impersonality. Rapidly, wave-length oadjustedo,

I chose. 'West African sepia' - and as afterthought,
'Down in my passport.' Silence for ospectroscopico

"Flight of àncyo, till truthfulnrss oclangedo her accent
Hard on the mouthpiece. 'WHAT'S THAT?' oconcedingo

'DON'T KNOW WHAT THAT IS.' 'Like brunette.'
'THAT'S DARK, ISN'T IT?' 'Not altogether.
Facially, I am brunette, but, madam, you should see

The rest of me. Palm of my hand, soles of my feet

* aroeger konje, nadat de aerbinding tot stand gekomen was, beslissen ofje het guprek wilde ofniet



Are a peroxide blond. oFrictiono, caused -
Foolishly, madam - by sitting down, has turned
My bottom raven black - One moment madam!,_ osensingo
Her receiver "rearingo on the thunderclap
About my ears -'Madam,, I pleaded, ,wouldn,t you rather
See for yourselfJ'

Why did the poet think it was time lor self-
confession (1.4)?

List the words or other evidence showing that
the landlady did not feel like raking in a black
tenant.
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en weldt

steigerde, opspringmd

6
Why did Soyinka use the terms .brunette',

'peroxide blond' and 'raven black,?

In what way did the weather at the time of the
conversation contribute to the scene?

I
Which words in the poem tell you that Soyinka
was disgusted with the woman,s discriminatory
attitude towards him?

3a
Soyinka has invented the combination lhide_
and-speak' (1. rz). What is the real name of the
game?

3b
Why did he think of this game in the telephone
box?

4
Which lines show that the poet could hardly
believe he had understood the woman
correctly?

5a
Which of the two was 'shamed/By ill-mannered
silence', the landlady or Soyinka?

5b
What was the result of this shame?

5c
Which of the two asked the question in l. r9?



Suspense Ig

E The Suspect
Edwin Morgan (b.r9zo)

Morgan is a Scottish poet and professor of English. Many of
his poems deal with city life.

Asked me for a match suddenly/with his hand up
I thought he was after my owalleto

gave him a shove/he fell down
dead on the opavemento at my feet

he was forty-two, a respectable man they said
anyone can have a bad heart I told the police
but they've held me five hours and don't
tell me the oinnocento don't feel
guilty in the .glaring chairo

I didn't kill you/I didn't know you
I didn't push you/I did fear you
accusing me from the omortuaryo od12117s1o

like a damned white ghost I don't believe in

- then why were you afraid/are you used to attacks
by men who want a match/what sort
of life do you lead/you were bloody quick
with your hands when you pushed him
what did you think he was and do you think
we don't know what you areltake it
all down/the sweat of the innocent by god we'll see

and not by the hundred-watt bulb of the oanglepoiseo either
give him a clip on the ear jack/you
bastard in your oshroudo ifI feared you then
I hate you now you
no I don't you poor dead man I put you there
I don't I don't
but just

if you could get up/to speak for me
I oam on trial./do you understand
I am not guilty/whatever the light says
whatever the sweat says

/they've noticed my old oscaro

portefeuille

onschuldig

urhoorstoel

mor tuarium, lij kmhui.s

lade

aerstelbare hanglamp

lijkuade

sta terecht



rB SusPmse

4a
What was the lawyer's ultimíte reason for

planning the murder of his wife?

4b
What'practical advantage' was there in
murdering her?

5
WÈat was the reason why he was hardly able to

keep fror'n laughing when his wife gave him a

suitcase for his birthdaY?

6
What sentence in the text shows that his wife

had planned a surprise party for him?

7
Explain the words 'nightrnare' and 'yellow' in

the title.


